Bohra Public School
Class-II
NameThe school will remain closed for summer
vacation from 15th May 2022 to 30th June 2022
and school will reopen from 01 July 2022

Dear Children,
Summer vacations are around the corner. True, it is time for fun
and frolic and although enjoyment is intrinsic, we believe in
nurturing the mind and body. So, we have put together some
constructive activities that we hope will keep the children
occupied at home.
General Instruction:
1. Please complete your holiday homework in school register.
2. Kindly submit your holiday homework When the school will
reopen
3. Please don’t help your child in doing homework only motivate them for
that.

English

1. Write 10 pages to improve your handwriting.
2. Read newspaper every Sunday and find 10 new words and
frame sentences with them.
3. Revise the entire notebook work done in class.
4. Paste the picture of any 10 naming words and write a sentence on
each.

5. Read one paragraph once a week from any English
newspaper. Find difficult words and write the meaning from the
dictionary.
6. Learn poem “He is called” (pg. no. 32)
7. English Reader: Do pg.no. 16,17,18,19,20 and 26 to 31
8. English Grammar: Do pg.no. 23,24,25
Assignment Sheet
Q1. Read the passage and answer the questions given below.
Trees are very important for us. They consume carbon dioxide and provide us
fresh oxygen to breathe. The fresh green leaves keep the air clean. On the
branches pretty birds can be seen. Trees give us many useful things. They give us
food, shelter, protection from sunlight, clean air to breathe and many countless more
benefit that we ignore. The trees are beautiful and green, tall, huge trees make a
beautiful scene.
1. Who give us oxygen?

2. What does the green leaves provide?

3. Whom does the tree give shelter?
Ans.

Q2. Describe the picture with the help of the words given in the box.

Thirteen
Washing

Putting
Buying

Hands
Tub

1. This is a picture of a

Canteen
Basin

.

2. There are

people in the canteen.

3. One girl is

in the

4. One boy is
5. The

Children
Wall

towards the

the plate in the

.

are standing in a queue for

food.

Q3. Circle the odd one out and write the group name of the remaining:
a. February, stars,
b. onion,

October, March

brinjal, potato,

rose

:
:

c. peacock, sparrow, room, crow

:

d. Agra, phone, laptop, radio

:

e. mouse, kitchen, park, school

:

.

MATHS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Learn and write tables from 2 to 15( once)
Learn and write reverse counting from 300 – 1(once)
Do 10 sums of Addition and 10 sums of Subtraction.
Understand the clock with the help of your parents.
Assignment
Q1. Write the number names
a) 442
b) 254
c) 357
d) 142

Q2) Put the sign > ,< or = :
a) 541……145
b) 201…….285
c) 105……501
d) 365…….365
e) 454……445
f) 878…….254

Q3) Write these numbers:
a) Four hundred thirty-seven
b) Six hundred eighty-nine
c) Eight hundred five
d) Three hundred fifty-two
Q4) Complete the pattern:
a) 258 ,260, ……… ……, ………. , 268, …….
b) 287 ,277, ………. ,……… , 247, 237, ……..., ……

c) 495 ,…….., ………. ,……… , 515, 520 , ………, 530
Q5. Dodging tables:
a)

9 x 10=

d)

7x4=

b)

3x8 =

e)

8x8 =

c)

10 x 8=

f)

2x4 =

Q.5 Find the place value of underlined digit:
a. 289:
b. 534:
c. 099:
d. 166:

Q6. Put bindis to show the given number on abacus.

EVS

1. Collect different types of leaves and flowers. Dry the leaves and
flowers in newspaper folds or old books. Paste them in your notebook.
Write the names of the plants next to the pasted leaves and flowers.
2. Read Chapter-1, 2 and 3 attentively.
3. Learn all notebook work done in class.
4. Paste pictures of five internal body parts and five external body parts
with their functions.
5. Activity1: You must have observed that different fruits have seeds
of different sizes and shapes. Now we have an interesting craft activity
for you using the seeds you have saved. Use your creativity to make
different things with these seeds. You can use sketch pens,

paints, glitters etc. to decorate.
Dry the seeds of the fruit you have eaten by keeping them open in
a plate for few days.
Some ideas are given below for your reference.

हहद
ि

1. समा चा रपत्र माा सा माखाय ख़बरा ा का पढ़िाए
तथा का ट कर A3 स इज़ शा ट पर चचपक एा|
2. प्रततढ़िान सानािार लाख ललखखए |
3. प ठ 2, 3, और 4 पढ़िाए उनका

शबिा अथथ ललखखए |

4. िढ़ए गए शा राक पर प च व क्य ललखखए और चचत्र बन ओ या
चचपक ओ|(A3 सा इज़ शा ट पर)
• डॉक्टर य नसथ
• पाललसकमा
5. ककषा माा ककया गए का यथ का या िा कररए |
अभ यास पतरि का
प्र1. ििमि ििखित शब्द के वाक्य ि ाकर ििखिए:
1. बग च :
2. जगल:
3. सरा ज:
4. प्र थन :
5. वरा थ:
6. समदर:

प्र2 ि

च े िि ि

i. म र :
ii. क तल

े श द द

क ा वर ण ववचछ े द क ििए :

म + ओ + र + अ
:

iii. म ललन :
iv. खखलौन :
v. पौध :
vi. कै मर :
प्र3 “म े रा वपरय त्य दहार ” पर दस पि िक तयााााँ िििि ए |

Make a beautiful project on A3 size sheet .
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Id – Ul – Zuha or Raksha Bandhan
Independence Day or Republic Day
Janmashtami or Gandhi Jayanti
Diwali or Christmas
Children’s Day

Roll No . 1 – 7
Roll No. 8 – 14
Roll No. 15 – 21
Roll No. 22 – 28
Roll No. 29 – 44

6.

Colour this picture or make a card and gift it to your father on
Father’s Day i . e . 19.06.22 (Sunday)
World Environment Day Activity
Let’s nurture the nature so that we can have a better future. Hurray
it’s time to celebrate the World Environment Day on 5th June . Even a
small change can make a huge difference to our world. Are you up
for the challenge ? Let’s colour the given picture and make this world
a beautiful place to live in and protect our environment by following

three R’s – Reduce , Reuse and Recycle.

Green Drive ( Plant a sapling) – Explain to your child that plants also
grow and what all its required for their growth. Let your child adopt a
plant , help him/her germinate a seed on his/her own and see the
outcome.

Steps for germination :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Take a pot.
Fill it with soil.
Sow the seeds.
Water it daily and see it grow in to a plant.

Note : Send the photograph of above sapling after every 10 days to the
class teacher.

Computer
Collect pictures of places where computers are used and paste them in scrapbook.
*Collect pictures of different parts of computer and paste them in scrapbook.
*Learn work done in book.

Drawing :
* Make a frog pen stand using foil paper roll, pastel sheets (green), googly eyes.

* Draw a picture of a watermelon slice, beside a juice glass and colour it.

